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Technical Data Sheet

Parts Washer Degreaser  
Rapid Break Solvent Degreaser      APPLIED A8413 
  

Description:   Parts Washer Degreaser (A8413) is a neutral, emulsifiable solvent which is used as supplied for 
cleaning engines, chassis, plant, machinery and equipment. It will not attack sound paint work. 
 
Parts Washer Degreaser is a first class soak tank cleaner used at room temperature in a mild steel 
tank. 
 
Parts Washer Degreaser is fit for Purpose as a General Cleaner Type C per the requirements for the 
use of chemicals in the export registered meat and meat product establishments, as published in 
AQIS Meat Export Gazette Notice No. 2011/05 

Intended Use:  Parts Washer Degreaser is used as a parts washer degreaser in the automotive industry and is 
suitable for manual use and recirculating parts washing machines. 

Product 
features: 

 Quickly penetrates and removes oil, grease, dirt and asphalt compounds  
Formulated for use with oil interceptors  
No mixing required - ready to use  
No heating required, use at room temperature  
Simple to apply - low pressure spray or immersion Safe on all metals 

Typical 
Physical 
Properties: 

 Technical data should be considered representative or typical only and should not be used for specification purposes. 
 
Appearance: Clear amber liquid. 
Odour: Strong kerosene like odour 
Specific Gravity (g.cm-1): 0.82 @ 20°C  
Flash Point: 84°C (open cup) 
Auto ignition temperature: 340°C 
Flammability: Combustible. Classified as a C1 Combustible Liquid according to AS1940-2004 

 
Directions for 
Use: 

  
Brush or swab Parts Washer Degreaser onto components to be degreased, rinse afterwards if 
necessary. 
 

Soak Tank: 
1. Immerse components for 15-20 minutes. 
2. Remove components and allow to drain. 
3. Pressure rinse with clean water. 
 

Spray: 
1. Spray Parts Wash Degreaser onto the surface to be cleaned. 
2. Allow to soak for 5-20 minutes depending on the type and amount of soil. 
3. Pressure rinse with clean water. 
  
Food Plants 
In cleaning and degreasing in food plants, Parts Washer Degreaser is limited to use in non-processing 
areas where there is NO possibility of solvent vapours entering a processing area. Food processing 
equipment treated with Parts Washer Degreaser must be washed with a food-contact approved 
detergent and thoroughly rinsed with potable (drinking) water before return to a food processing area. 
 

Storage:  Store at 1°C - 40°C. 

Precautions:  Please refer to appropriate safety data sheet (SDS) prior to using this product. 
For technical assistance, please call 1800-063-511 
FOR INDUSTRIAL USE ONLY 

Warranty:  Applied will replace any material found to be defective. Because the storage, handling and application of 
this material is beyond our control, we can accept no liability for the results obtained. 

Disclaimer:  All information on this data sheet is based on laboratory testing and is not intended for design purposes. 
ITW Polymers & Fluids and Applied makes no representations or warranties of any kind concerning this 
data. 

Order 
Information: 

 A8413-20  Applied Parts Wash Degreaser 20 L 
A8413-205 Applied Parts Wash Degreaser 205 L 
A8413-1000 Applied Parts Wash Degreaser 1000 L (IBC) 
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